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VntoiNiA would show up to
Creator advantage with a loss number
of governors sind bettor government.-

TIIR

.

5tom "ropairs" which bobs up in
appropriation bills should Imvu at least
0110 and often two ciphers knocked off
Its tail.-

THR

.

"balcony" scone between the
county commissioners is not of the
Romeo and Juliet order , but more of the
natutc of a Kilkenny cat light.-

SOMi

.

! of our legislators w ho arc fore-
most

¬

in encouraging ap-

propriations
¬

imagine that Nebraska has
a bottomless pocket with a goldou lin-

ing.
¬

.

Ux-Govr.iixoit PUUN-AS ciuno so near
gotling into the cabinet , that ,Joro-

llttsk , of Wisconsin , thought seriously *

of putting in the 1th of March in spring
plowing.-

TIIK

.

Union Pacillc , it is said , can
.afford 16 put eight to ton millions into
a road from Ogden to San Diego , but it-

is altogether too poor to build n respect-
able

¬

passenger station at Omaha.

IOWA is very forcibly reminded that
prohibition does not prohibit , but leads
to lawlessness , when one man claiming
to bo drunk deliberately klllb another
in nn open saloon in the city of Council
Bluffs. ________

. SOUTH DAKOTA proposes to submit a-

woman's sulfnigo amendment to a vote
of the people in the adoption of its
Btato constitution. Will Dakota as-

aumo
-

the risk of coining into thq union
"as tbo "short-haired" statel1-

NOKODY will carp if Pish Comrais-
'sionor

-

May asks a reasonable aopro-
priation

-

to carry out his plans for
hatcheries and' fish planting. But the
legislature had best sift some of the fry
out of his modest demand for sixteen
thousand dollars-

.Ir

.

THE business men and property
owners of Omaha have a hearing upon
the amendment to keep Furay and Bal-
combo from delaying the construction
Of the city hall , they will make their
wishes more emphatic than they did on
the 5th of February-

.Tlinitu

.

is no danger whatever that
the mayor , the council and the archi-
tect

¬

of the city hall , whoever ho may-
be , will all join together to play into
the hands of the contractors for the pur-
pose

¬

of erecting an inferior building
and swindling the taxpayers.-

TIIK

.

papers and men that wore so onv-
phatically

-

rebuked by the oltiicns of
Omaha only thirty days ago have the
brazen impudence to Ignore the lesson
that ought to have boon heeded. But
nobody can account for the folly of fools ,

ffhoso people never profit by oxpori-
cfcco

-
, and only yield to the force of the

universal law of the survival of the
fittest.

WHAT particular dilTcioiico does it
make to Ration Pavement Jim who has
charge of the construction of the city
hall building ? Why should ho , of all
other , consider it his mission to-

go to Lincoln to protest ngaiimt the
amendment to the charter which takes
away from Rulrotnbo and Furay the
power to delay the building ? Doesn't
this man enough to know that the
taxpayers whoih ho hay fleeced with his
paving contracts have no confidence in-

bis good IntentinnB ? Doesn't ho know
enough to know that his interference
Clvcs color to the suspicion that the
legislature has knocked out a job which
ho and his late associates in the raid
upon Farmun street property owners
were hutching ?

Oit. Miitt'iit; uays his :I-'ug( motor
will not mote in cot tain sections of the
city if the Motor company are compelled
to pave between their traoltb and one
foot outside. This is sad nous , but we-

elnceroly doubt whether Dr. Mercer's
tlz-zug motor la needed to any alarming

I , extent , except (or speculative
[ > * purposes. The cable roads and

liorso car lines already built and
projected tire ample far a city of throe
hundred thousand population. To run
empty cars does not advertise Omaha as-

a metropolis , nor is n rig-ing railroad
that turns curves and t'ocnors every
other block calculated to inacn| travel
very iigrcealilo. Suoh roadB are only
patronised in great oitles that have
very narrow atrcots and crooked lance.

NlMItASKA'S
.Notwithstanding reports to the con-

trary , whlcn have been accepted In cer-
tain quarters as authoritative , wo bo-

.Hevo it to bo demonstrable that the gen-
eral condition of the farming Intoresto
Nebraska has tievor before boon sogoot-
as ut the present time , and that it com-

pares favorably with that of any othci
state in the union. For several year
the farmers of Nebraska have hnd goot
crops , those of last year exceeding nnj
previous record both as to extent and
value. Very generally our fanners art
prudent and thrifty , and they have
made the belt of the opportunity for 1m

proving their condition which abumlan
crops nlTord. Kxcossivo railroad charges
and the usurious exactions ot money-
lenders have undoubtedly pro von tot
them from reaping the full reward o
their labor and thrift , but despite these
vorv serious disadvantages the grcal
majority of them have improved thoii
condition and are more prosperous to-

day than ever before.
livery proper elTort to reform the ad-

verse conditions and remove the evils
that retard the prosperity of Nebraska's
agricultural Interest should bo encour-
aged , but attempts to do this
by making it appear that this interest
is in n most deplorable condition am
steadily going from bad to worse are tc-

be deprecated. Just now eastern in-

cstors
-

in western farm mortgages arc
extremely susceptible to every state-
ment that throws n. suspicion on such
iinestmonts , and while there need bo-

no concealment of the truth , exaggera-
tion

¬

and misropreseiitition of the pre-
vailing

¬

conditions should bo left to
eastern stoclc speculators and others
who are interested in keeping money
away from the west. Ordinarily the
farmer iltuU it sufHelontly difficult to
get money on anything like reasonable
terms , and there is obvious danger oi
the farmers of Nebraska being sub-

jected togreatordilllcuUyand increased
exactions by the circulation of such
exaggerated icports regarding thoii
condition as have recently been on1

out and more or loss widely distributed.-

77TC

.

TltUASURV.
Financial circles will await with o

great deal of interest the first indica-
tions

¬

of what is to be the treasury policy
under the now administration. The
surplus at the close of the late adminis-
tration

¬

was a little less than seventy
three million dollars. It was estimated
by Secretary Fail-child that including
this amount his successor will have
about one hundred and fifty millions
available for the purchase of bonds be-

tween
¬

March 1 and January 1. The
present administration is pledged to tlio
purchase of bonds with the surplus , and
it is reasonably expected to continue
this policy , which is of republican
origin. So far as remembered the
present secretary of the treasury , dur-
ing

¬

his brief term as secretary of the
treasury in the Garlield administration ,

did not purchase bonds , , and his suc-

cessor
¬

, who is assumed to have rolloctcd
his views , did not regard this method
of disposing of the surplus with favor.
But the conditions are different at this
time , and it is not to oe doubted lhat
Secretary Windom will see the necess-
ity

¬

of investing as much of the surplus
as he can in bonds.

The question is whether ho can buy
sufficient at icabonablo prices to keep
down the surplus , and in view of the
liberal offerings of four-and-a-halfs
recently it is believed that ho can.
There are now outstanding of this class
of bonds one hundred ana sixty-two mil-
lion

¬

dollars , the reduction since last
A pril by purchases amounting to sixty-
six million dollars. Should the secretary
find any difficulty in purchasing more
of these bonds ho can call for the fur
per per cents , of which there are out-
standing

¬

six hundred and eightyone-
million. . There is some doubt as to
whether these bonds would bo freely
offered if called for , but this would de-

pend
-

a good deal upon the liberality of
the government. At any rate the gov-
ernment

¬

would have an advantage in
the fact that there are so many of thorn
outstanding that they could not bo-

"cornered" so as to force terms on the
government-

.It
.

is believed that one of the first acts
of the now administration will bo to
withdraw a part of the public
money now in public depositories.
The policy of the late administration in
this particular was condemned by re-

publicans
¬

in the hist campaign
and in congress , and it is of record that
President Harrison agreed with the gen-
eral

¬

sentiment of the party in this mat ¬

ter. It is therefore to bo expected that
as far as practicable deposits will bo
withdrawn into the treasury , and it Is
thought this can bo done without creat-
ing

¬

any shock. The amount in the pub-
lic

¬

depositories is about forty-eight mil-

lion
¬

dollars , and it will probablv bo de-

termined
¬

to withdraw at least half of
this amount , it being the opinion of
Senator Allison and others that it will
bo nccesinry to maintain a depository
balance of from twenty to thirty mil ¬

lions. The withdrawal of deposits would
release an equal amount of bonds.

The general opinion appears to bo
that there is nothing in the financial
situation to e.xoito apprehension by the
change of administration. It i not
probable that there will bo an extra
session of congress , and the revenue
question being thus disposed of for at
least ton months , the treasury knows
what it will have to contend with and
will undoubtedly adapt Itself to the re-
quirements

¬

of the situation. It is not
doubted that those will be intollogontly
mot In the interest of the general wol-
ftuo.

-
.

un IN A uunnv.
The advlco comes from Washington

to those who aspire to servo the country
in public olllco not to bo in a hurry to
press their claims. The now adiulnis-
tratlon

-
IH not going into the work of

dealing out the patronage with undue
haste. It is the understood purpose of
the president to leave this part of the
business of the administration largely
in the control of the heads of the de-
partments

¬

, and as most of those officials
are now to pullo Hfo they will require
time to become acquainted with their
duties and with the operations of their
departments before they can venture to
make anyoxtonslvo changes. Obviously
they must learn fioin Uio inou who ave

In the service and to displace <voy groa
number of these at once would not onlj
embarrass tlm Heads in acquiring ti

knowledge of what Is to ho done , bill
would demoralize the entire service
The machinery of government Is not sd
complicated as is generally supposed
and an intelligent and attentive man
can soon learn its operation in any de-

partment , but the most intelligent
need some instruction. The transfer
of the offices must , therefore , nec-

essarily bo gradual , If a smooth
and efllclent transaction of the public
business is to bo maintained-

.It
.

is not doubted that the intention of

the administration is to place nil the
offices under the government In the
hands of republicans. Honorable ser-
vice to the party will bo recognlycd. Ol
this the president has given assurance.
But it is also the intention to improve the
public service , for which unquestionably
there is largo opportunity , and in order
to effect this great care will need to bo
observed In making appointments. The
president is familiar with the methods
by which appointments are becured ,

and knows that implicit faith cannot bo
safely reposed in all recommendations for
office. Those are often , as ho has said ,

made inconsiderately and without any
just sense of responsibility. While it
will bo necessary to rely to a consider-
able

¬

extent upon those , since the presi-
dent

¬

and heads of departments cannot
have a personal knowledge of any largo
number ot the applicants , yet the in-

tention
¬

is to as far as practicable obtain
trustworthy information regarding the
character and capacity of applicants
for office before appointing them.-
A

.

rigid adherence to su h a
rule must of course cause many
disappointments , but it will work to the
advantage of the public service and
will bo approved by the country-

."It
.

is entirely creditable , " said the
president in his inaugural address , "to
seek public office by proper methods
and with proper motives , and all appli-
cants

¬

will be treated with considera-
tion

¬

, " but "persistent importunity will
not bo the best support of an applica-
tion

¬

for office. " This should bo a sufl-
lcient

-

warning to the thousands who are
already pressing forward with their
claims , and to the other thousands who
are preparing to join the army of oillco-

seckers
-

, that they will gain nothing by
worrying the president and the heads
of departments , and that the chances
will be best for those who , having good
claims , aio content to leave them to the
careful and deliberate consideration
which all applications should receive.-

SAM11

.

OLD CIIOWD.
The howl about the city hall amend-

ment
¬

to the charter comes from the
same old crowd. Rotten Pavement Jim ,

who foisted upon the property owners
of Omaha between three and four hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars worth of mushy
cedar blocks , which oven John B-

.Furay
.

and St. A. D. Balcombo have re-

cently
¬

condemned , went all the way to
Lincoln to protest against that awful
job.

Son-in-law Gallagher , who was secre-
tary

¬

of Honest J m and clerk in the
Union Pacific headquarters at the same
time , is also highly indignant over the
impending frauds uoon taxpayers. Ho
evidently has forgotten iho tricks that
he has played on other contractors
when ho had "the inside" of the board
of public works with his cxtrahonest-
brevutparent.

-
.

And Major Balcombo , whoso heart
yearns for the completion of the city
hall on upper Farnamstreetalsolaments
the terrible outlook which deprives
my son Bub of extra services to con ¬

tractors. Of course , Major Balcombo ,

docs not care to be weighted down with
the responsibility of overseeing the
construction of the city hall. But he
entertains grave fears for the taxpayers ,

because of his suspicion that Mayor
Broatch will enter into a conspiracy
with eighteen councilman and the
architect to play into the hands of the
contractors and rob the taxpayers whom
Balcombo has protected all along to the
best of his very limited abilities. And
the major enters his solemn protest , in
the name of tlio taxpayers , whose voice ,

ho is sure , has not been heard
in connection with the city hall.-

Wo
.

that some persons are very
hard of hearing in their declining days ,

and Major Bulcombo has not yet heard
that the oldgang. of which JimCroigh-
ton was the head , was buried under over
four thousand majority in a recent elec-
tion

¬

, which the major felt confident
would be a walkaway for his crowd.

And the pont-up indignation which is
being unuottlcd through the papers that
planted themselves in opposition to the
well known sentiment of the business-
men of Omaha affords ample proof that
the same old crowd intends to keep up
their obstruction tactics to the city hall
building until the last stone is laid on
that structure.

IIOIAT TIIU noAD.-

lion.
.

. J. II. Sterling , ox-member of-

ho; Nebraska senate , Mr. C. J. Park-
inrst

-

, banker , and Mr. II. M. Ilallor , of-

Goodlnnd , Sherman county , Kansas ,

vho compose a committee of the board
of trade of that * place , are in the city ,

joodland is a nourishing town in north-
western

¬

Kansas , reached by the Rook
island railroad , and that company has
spent over five hundred thousand
lollars in the erection of round
louses and other railroad facili-

ties
¬

in its limits. The town is only ono
'car old yet it had a population of from
Iftoen hundred to two thousand-
.i

.

is on the natural route
of the proposed extension.of the Union
Pacific railroad from Colby to Danvor ,

and the gentlemen are here us a com-

mit
¬

too to wait upon General Manager
Cimbnll to petition that company to-

uild) its line of road into Goodland this
summer , if possible. The committee
:ad an interview with Mr , Kimball
'ostorday , but that gentleman was una-
lo

-

) to advise them that the road would
) o pushed into Goodland this season-
.i'ho

.

engineers of the Union Pacific are
low in the eastern part of Sherman

county , Kansas , and the managers have
o await roporU from the chief engineer
> oforu a more definite answer oan bo-

lvon; to the cominittdo.

Now coinos the news that the North-
rn

-

Pacific and Canadian Pacific roads
mvo ui ranged a pool for Manitoba busl-

noss. Tills wtyl Jlo a sad dtshppoint-
inoni

-

to the people of that province
who turned to the Northern Pacific foi
relief from the oppression and b.xac-

tlons
-

of the arrogant Canadian Pacific ,

It Is still fresh in mind what encourage-
ments the people of Manitoba hold out
to the Amorlcanjlino to build a com-

peting road and break the Canadian
Pacific's monopoly. It will also bo re-

called
¬

with what'spltef' ulness the Cana-
dian Pacific opposed' and delayed the
building of-tho N6rlhern Pacific's' ex-

tension
¬

until the highest court in the
Dominion ruled that such obstruction
was unwarranted and illegal. The
pooling of the Northern Pacific with

'tho Canadian Pacific is abroach of faith
with the people who subsidized the now
road most liberally. Between the upper
and lower millstone , the people of
Manitoba will bo most effectually
ground , if tliov do not take stops to pro-
tect

¬

their interests-

.Tun

.

purchase of bonds by Secretary
Falrchild up to the last few days of-

Cleveland's administration has had a
tendency to liberate nearly all the sur-
plus

¬

money as fast as It came Into the
treasury. This policy , which has been
kept up for some time , may explain to
homo extent the accumulation of money
looking for Investment in the financial
centers of the oast. It has become a
serious question where to find safe and
profitable Investment for the idle mil ¬

lions. With the maximum return of
but four per cent on mortgages in east-
ern

¬

cities , it is not encouraging for cap-
italists

¬

to keep their money at homo.
The field of investment 1ms therefore
been enlarged , and nowhere are the
prospects for safe and fair returns more
promising than in the western states.
Nebraska should put forth her earnest
endeavors to attract the How of capitol
which is only too anxious to come in to
develop the resources of the state , pro-
vided

¬

the proper channels are pointed
out.

WUITK the granger combination in
the legislature has boon imposed upon
by the insincere professions of Repre-
sentative

¬

Majors , who , for the bike of
gratifying his own spite is posing as an-

antimonopolist and granger , they are
entitled to great credit for their vigor-
ous

¬

and persistent opposition to rcck-
lcs

-

appropriations and bogus claims.
While there is no prospect that the
present legislature will give the pro-
ducers

¬

any relief through wholesome
railway regulatiqn and restriction of
the money sharks , who deal in cut-

throat
¬

mortgages , they can at least save
the state from befng ebbed and plun-
dered

¬

through appropriations that ave
manifestly unreasonable.

Tim low nssesaQu aluation of Omaha
property is aptly illustrated bj the valu-
ation

¬

of the various0 sites proposed for
the new postofUpe , as shown by the
county records. Ofnine, of the various
blocks offered for'' sale to the govern-
ment

¬

, comprising some of the choice
business locations in'the city , the aver-
age

-

assessed valuation is about forty
thousand dollars. Tins is supposed to
represent about'orno-'fourth

, of the true
valuation of the 'different blocks. On
the face of it such a rating is abburd ,

and is likely to give a wrong impression
to outsiders of the bona fide value of
property in-Omaha.

THE question of the proper disposal
of the garbage of the city still rests in
the arms of the council with little pros-
pect

¬

of immediate relief. If action bo
not taken , the heaps of refuse piled up
along the river bank will continue to
menace the health of the city all
through the hot summer months. The
council has long ago taken stops to in-

quire
¬

into the best posblblo mode of dis-

posal
¬

of garbage , and it only remains to
carry into execution the system which
recommends itself as the most feasible.

Pitiable 1'hilailolphla Boys.-
Clnthmull

.

Knguirer.
The Philadelphia park commission drove

the children awav from the only skatiujr ot
the year , on Centennial lake , in order to soil
the ice. Philadelphia should soil tbo park
commission.

Ono Good Argument.-
St.

.
. I'aul Pioneer 1'iess-

.An
.

argument In fas'orof a constitutional
amendment for a six or clsht-year picsl-
deutitit

-

term is the fact that Washington res-
taurants

¬

charge ? iiO a day for 20 cent meals
dunug the inauguration excitemen-

t.Itftlilluhcrucr's

.

o
llcsourcca ,

llilcngo iriliunc.
Though Mr. Klildluborger's ' star appears to-

liavo sot forever , and the close ol his sena-

torial
¬

career has been marked bj his public
humiliation and disgrace , ho Is not wholly
without resources oven yet. Ho can stay
Urunic all the time now.

Words I itly Spoken ,

CMcauo Tnnet-
.I'Kcithcr

.

wealth , station nor jiowor of
combination shall bo able Ut evade the pen-

alties
¬

of the law. " Harrison's Inaugural.-
Woids

.

fitly spokou are like apples of gold on
pictures of silver. There is n wholesome
ring to the now president's utterances.

What (Ulnyt > n'H D.uith Did.-
Mtihtlc

.
livjlstei.

Nothing less tiagedy , It op-
pears , was capable pf awakening the people
of Ailuuisas from thblr ndlllureuoa to fraud
upon the ballot , but oocj awakened It is cvi-

dentthat
-

good wilU follow , It is earnestly
hoped that the | In favor of an hon-

est
¬

ballot will spread Into other states with-

out
¬

any tragical Incentive.

The OHlOQjlp kor'H Sonjj.-

Oh

.

, clear the jvay for Benny ,

For Lev ! auU fpr Jim ,

And ofllce seekers many
Who now the swim.-

Oh

.

, start the tuba's tooting ,

And hit the drum some whacks ;

Chassozlntr and saluting
On (loots besmeared with wax.

Show that the grand old party
Has scon the glory dawn ,

And , feeling well uml hearty ,

Is blithely catching on ,

I'lOlSO.NAL AM > i'OLlTIOATj.

Brigadier General Colby and his Arabian
charger huvo boon placed on the retirjil Hat.

Governor Hill , of Now York , wears a pen-

sive

-

, far-away look and a flarca "go to"ltou
approached by a political Interviewer , f

Hill Nye was Inaugurated to sloop in u

Washington hotel elevator , and drove uli
wishbone through his ovaroaat pocket.

Charles Murchison , the dUtluguUtio 1

loiter writer of South California , was sadly

mlsScd from the Inauguration coremonlc
Huslnow of nn urgent nature detained hltt-
In obscurity ,

The voracious Ohio man was lost in th (

Inaugural ahufllu. The iloosler stepped or-

liltiLwllh both foot and wiped away the
grease spot ,

HawUIni , the colored presidential conch-
man who has been in the box since the day ;

of Grant , will hold the reins over Harrison's
span of Hoosler bays.

The irreverent Hov. Dr. Naylor , of Wash-
ington

¬

, describes the Inauguration ball as-

"thousands of people In poncoek costumes
hopping around on the Moor. "

The pall ot thoMlssourlan surpissoth ordi-
nary

¬

measurement. A native named Stew-
art

¬

is In Washington pressing his claim for
oIHco on tlib ground that ho Is the original
and only Noble man , having jerked the gen-

eral
¬

out of the tmro of St. Louis into a cabi-
net position.

There Is a world-touching pathos in the
telegraphic dispatch stating that Mrs. Cleve-
land

-

wntchoil from a window the departure
from the white house for the capitol of her
husband and the proaldont-olcct. Who can
fathom the thoughts ami regrets that tilled
her mind and heart ut that moment ! Com-
ing

¬

to the white house radiant with youth ,

beauty and bridal lobes , aho enUonrcd her-
self

¬

to the American peopleby mimboitess-
Rrnces , womanly tact and unassuming loveli-
ness.

¬

. She was truly n queen crowned with
the admitatlon and regard of a free people.
Tow of her ago anil exporlenco coulil-
bo taicou from the seclusion of the seminary
Into the glai oof public life , to bccomo the
first hub of the land , ami succotsfuHv gain
and liolJ to the end the respect and of
all classes , In retiring to piivnto Hfo aho
will carry with her the well wishes of UiemU-
ami paltlsans alike-

.BTAli

.

: AND T

Jottings.-
A

.
Sxvodlsh llteiary society has been or-

ganied
-

at Mead ,

A foumliy Is to be opened at Tultbury by
Beat i ice p.utlcs.-

Noulcn
.

expects to double her population
the coining season.-

An
.

attempt is being made to organize a Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. at Hurvard.-
A

.

Masonic lodge was oiganbcd nt Vnlcn-
tine last week with fouitcen members.

Many Cherry county farmers have finished
sowing wheat , and are busy with spring
woik.-

C.

.

. AV. DeWall , a Harvard drayman , has
left the town between two dajs , and nis-

ci editors mourn.-
Hev.

.

. Mi. Kcdlien has resigned as pastor of
the Chi istitn chinch at Tuirbury , and goes
lo Tncoma , Wash.

The contract for the Chase county couit
house has been lot at Impcii.il. Thestiuo-
tuif

-
! is to cost ' "i JO.-

V.

.

. O. 1'aidoe , of Ctawford , has been ap-
pointed

¬

countj iittoincv of Dawes county to-

buccecd JilaitinBaliard , deceased.-
1'ctitior.s

.

for and against the revolution of
the sentence of A. J. Murrish , who shot his
wife a j car atro , aio in circulation at Kear ¬

ney.Elma Pcirvouugcst daughter of J. II-
.Peris'

.

, the well known stockman of Atkin-
son , dioa of tjphoid pneumonia , on the 4th-
inst. .

The sitpcivisors of Custer county have
planted the petition from West Union for a
sixty foot extension of the budge at that
point.

The form of Editor McBride , of the Lodge
Polo Express , wns knocked into "pi" by a
horse rolling on him the other day. No
bones were biokcn , but the victim is consid-
einbly

-

worse for wear.
Milford has a curiosity in the shape of a

porcine monstrositj picscrved in alcohol ,

born only two weeks ago. It has two bodies ,

four cars , eight legs and two tails , but only
one snout and two ei es , the first portion be-

ing
¬

pait of a complete pig and the latter poi-
ton pait of two.

I own-
.Jefferson's

.

new school is to cost ?20000.
The Consiegatioiialists; of Pciiy nave ded-

icated
¬

their now chut CM-

.An
.

effort is beincr made to a tem-
perance

¬

society at What Cheer.-

Albia
.

is endeavoring to raise $1,500 bonus
to start a gaidon plow and artificial limb fac-
tory.

¬

.

The aitcsian well at Vmton is down 1,050
feet , and no ,v yields iiOO ban els of water per
hour.

Charles Armstrong1 , who fell over a pile of
wood nt Dubuque , has sued the city for $10-

000
, -

damages. ,

The McICcown packing house nt Foil
Dodge will not resume operations until the
middle of May.

The amount of cash on hand in the city
treasury at Spit it Lake is 1 cent , and the
Ucjcon suggests that the treasurer bo re-

quired
¬

to increase the amount of his ofllcial-
bond. .

The report of the feeble minded institute
nt Glcnwood for February shows nn average
of 40Unmates. The state treasurer has is-

sued
¬

a wai rant to the amount of ?1,030 for the
support of the institute for the last month.-

A
.

young man loft Onnwa rather suddenly
a few weeks ago. One of the local papers
commented rattier severely , reflecting upon
his character. This drew a reply from ttio
young man's best gill , who states , through
the Gazette , he will meet a kind teception
from her should ho ccr return.

George J. Do Force of Slouv City , is in
Washington socking a patent on au uppaia-
tus

-

which ho claims furniilios porpi'tunl-
motion. . It is claimed that it occupies u
space four inches wide , seven inches high
and sixteen inches long , nnd has been in
motion eight days , turning n heavy giind-
stone during that time without letting to its
grip or petting tired.

Dakota.-
Heresford

.

wants a cheese factory.-

Vcrmilllon
.

is without lire protection.
There is not a vacant building at Hnwloy.
Hay bt ings from $2 toil a ton at Sioux

Falls.-
Woik

.

has been icsumed on the Parker
bioom factory.

Sioux Tails wants ? 100,000 expended in
sewers this year-

.Alieady
.

live buildings nro in piocess of
construction ut Contuivillu.-

A
.

number of citizens of Dell Kaplds are
planning to build now lesidences this spring.

Vale is the name ot a new postofllco re-

cently
¬

established in the northwestern part
of Beadle county.-

An
.

effort is being made in Rapid City to
form u stock company for the put pose of
building n creamery

A number of persons wcio nitested in
Deadwood last ivcok for i of using to shovel
the snow oft their sidewalks.

The papers for the inroiporation of Parks-
ton hnvo boon pioparod and the mutter will
bo brought befoiottio county board at Its
Aoril session.

The patrpns of the postoftlco nt Hlunt will
hold nn election next week todeoido whether
or not they want a chungo In the postofllco-
administration. .

Load City now claims to bo a railroad cen-

ter
-

ns well as u mining center. The Hetald
says trains arrive from the east , urrivo fiom
the west , and there are miles of road under-
neath

¬

the city-
.AithurSpiinger

.
, a young man at Vermil-

lion
-

is a voi liable lira eater. It Is said that
lie can take red-hot coals Into his mouth and
after holding them Uieio a short time produce
them cold and black. Ho Is nn entire stranger
to the arts of the magician ,

A QUKlJll QUAUANTIM3.-

Tlie

.

Unpleasant Experience of an-

Iduu Town.
LOG IK , la , March 5 , To the Editor of-

TiiKHi'ii ! On the evening of February !it-

it came to the ears of our honorable council
that there was a case of scarlet fever in
town , The mavor at once culled a special
meeting of thn board to act us a local boaid-

of health us by the statute provided. The
health physician was posted oft to maun n

examination and icturnod icpoitiiiB thnt ho-

luiJ found ono caio and was uftor another ,

Ilia verdancy was oideri d by the board to-

"Koforit. . " itia short tlmo ofllcial report
No. acauic in aaiitiB " 1 have got u. " The

two hotuos wore quarantined , schools'find
churches w ere closed and nil public gather-
in s prohibited. One of the quarantined
houses was A hotel. llio land
lord , cither not knowing or not
caring what was required of hlui
failed to stay on tils premises. Ho wns ar-
rested and taken up street to the mayor's
oflicc , who disregarding his own order ol-

miarnntlno permitted a publla gathering to-

bo bold while the case came to a hearing , and
nftcr his honor had said "ton and costs. " the
infected mid crestfallen bonlf ace was ordered
to "got for homo. "

Some diys later ono of the boarders at tlio
hotel , wanting to know how it would seem to-
fCclhls No. U boots press thosldowiilk In
front of the hostelry , stepped out only to bo
con fronted by the deputy maishal and or-
dered

¬

to "waltz back inside. " Mr. Hoarder
refused to obey , there was nn attempt to nr-
rest , a blow from the boarder , it sockdolegor
from the deputy , n clinch , anil then for a-

mlnnto or two the air was full of bootliocU ,
mud , coat tails and profanity. Another pub-
lic

¬

gathering took plate , niul by the help of
some half a do en or more , the boarder was
bonrded Into n dray and hauled through the
uiiiin street to the j ill. The sheriff was re-
quested

¬

bv his honor to "put this man Insldo
for safe keeping. Upon learning who the
prisoner u as tlio shcrilt coolly replied that
he was not keeping a post house mid the best
thing to do was to take the follow back to
where they got him from. So linen through
n crowd of anxious cltlrens the drav wended
its way and Mr. Hoarder was hauled homo
:ii.ili; ] . someuh.it disuppolutcd , but still on-
top. .

Monday , March 4. cither by reason of ex-
piration

¬

of the term of ( iiiiinintiiie or to com-
memorate

¬

the inauguration of a republican
mosldcnt , the quarantine was ruined. No
deaths have occurred , on ing , no doubt , to-
tlio strict quarantine and to the untiling ef-
forts

¬

of the health phvsleian and his worthy
lieutenant ; also , to the further fact that it-
lias Dually ( omo out that the quai.uitlim
cases and some dorcn or two of othcis were
only mild cases of Get man measles.-

Q.
.

. U. Alt NTIM-

5.TIIK

.

INAUGUUAIi ADDKKSS.

The Now York Herald rcgnids it as the
dcllcr.incc of a slnceio nnil pxtromely clear-
minded man , and sayn thcro will bo no shilly-
shally

¬

foicign policy.
Denver Hcpunllciin ( iopi) : It is distinctly

Ameiican. Many of the sentiments expressed
in It will Ami nn echo In ovety U al Ainci-
ican

-
heart , regardless of party adulations.-

St.
.

. Louis Globe Democrat ( rep ) : It is a
vigorous , straightforward and honest Amer-
ican

¬

utterance , and civo satisfaction to
every rightly constiucted , patriotic Atuciii-
can.

-
.

St. Paul Pioneer Press fiop. ) : The mes-
sage

¬

to the people isoithy of the man , of
the occasion , of the gicut nation with whom ,

us he puts it , ho enters into a solemn cove
nant.

Chicago Times (dcm. ) : The president's
address will entirely plcuso his party mid
will not di ippolnt the opposition. ICaeh ex-
pected

¬

its substaiu-e. Its foi m is admit able
Han ison's is n capable pen.

Minneapolis Tiibuno ( icp ) : The inaugu-
i.il

-
is brief , unassuming ana sttalghtfoi ward

ns the author himself. It is a digiiillcd and
natiiotic state papei , discussing pending
issues with candor mid courage.

Chicago Hciald ( item. ) : Smooth out Gen-
cial

-

Harmon's smooth sentences as ue may ,

thcio is still the satisfaction , swco't for re-
publicans

¬

mid not distasteful to the Heiuld ,

that the victor is u better nuin among victors
than is the vanished.-

Tno
.

New Yoik Times ( mug. ) finds nothing
impre-isho in the remaiks of Air. Hamson ,

and thinks the tone and manner common ¬

place. Ills icloienee to the caily piotoctivo
policy and its isholly irrevalcnt to
the pi cscnt situation.-

St.
.

. Louis Republic (dcm. ) : Considered
as a whole , the inauguial does not iiionnso-
Mr. . Harrison u successful or eicn a credit i-

ble
-

admlnistiation It does not seem to us to
threaten nn administration that will icprc-
scnt

-

Harrison narrowness and I31aine dis-
honesty. .

Denver News (dem. ) : In it we find the
potentiil promise of a broad as contrasted
with a narrow lotmbl'cnn' policy , a line of ac-
tion

¬

which all good citizens in all sections of
the country mil take pleasure m commend ¬

ing. It is true democracy as well as bioadi-
cpublicnmsm. .

Kansas City Joltinal ( icp ) : The pros !

dent's message icllccts the character of z

man naturally qualified for the icsponsibil !

ties of a great public tiust , lioby exper-
ience , education and investigation , has thor-
oughly grasped the problems of eminent
peculiar to his countiy.

Chicago News (rep ) : The addioss show
that he has carefully weighed the loading
questions of the da } ', and that , while stand-
ing with his party on all of them , he is Notn
American who has the good ot the nation a-

heirt and ulio that ho is the presi-
dent

¬

of all the people , both uoith and south.
Dos Moines Kcgister ( rep. ) : Like all of

President Harmon's public utteiances , it
combines clearness and intellectual sticngth
with praphic illustration and pcitincnt and
forceful phraseology. It will laiilc with the
best of inaugural addresses and u HI start the
new administration under. the most fa vola-
tile

¬

auspices.
Now York (dom ) . All of the indefinite

qualities , which m literary ptoductions as in
personal bearing attract or repel without any
explanation of their effect upon the observer ,

count in this address in Genoial linn ison's
favor, not against him ; and wo tlunkthat
candid democrats will bo as quick us cntlms-
lastic icpublicans to iccoguiic that fact.

New York Press (rep ) : Nothing can bo
more satisfactory than the president's strong
and patriotic utterances in relation to the
foicign policy of tl o new administration.
The Amuncin Hag , he says , must be 10-

spcctcd
-

, no niattci whether it flies fiom
the mast of a war ship or the must of
humble fishing smack in Canadian waters.

New Yoi k Journal of Commeico ( rep ) :

As n whole , the inaugural will bo receued
with unlimited acclamation bj tlio cntiio
body of his own p.uly , and its iraiikncss and
cinilor will bo no less Iieaitily admlied by
those u lieara counted in the tanks of the
opposition. They know Just what to expect
fiom the vlctoiious occupants of the place of-

nnthoi ity.-

St.
.

. Denis Post-DIspa'xm (dom. ) : Perhaps
the most impoitnnt p.ntof the addicss is
that foieshadoivlng tliu contiol of elections
lor picsidcnt and house by olliciuls appointed
by the president and senate. This means u
new Hcctionul agitation wlth-outiagc-mlll ap-

pliances
¬

, and the political fate of the admin-
istintion

-

may be decided by the icsultingl-
egislation. .

Chicago Tribune ( rep. ) : Its Americanism
is unquestioned. The whole people cun u'ail-
it without .111 } feeling that they me being
lee tu led. Republicans can read itultliout
the surprise of finding that the piesldent is-

hl gor than his patty. Politicians of all sorts
can lead It wit'i' no Illumination on their pait-
us to his personal vieus of the danjjoi.s of u
second teiin ,

New Yoik Wo id (dom ) : The outline of-
x lou'lcn policy IB pei Imps the most satisfac-
tory passage in the pieslilont'a addicts , It-
is bold without bluatrr , and calm without
muging. The i ofcrcncc to American lights
in Samoa is rspecl illy ndiniiahle. If 1'irsi-
leut

-

Harrison can hold Air. Dlalnu to the
lines ho has laid down In thonildioss ho will
lo the country u gioat soi vice , and ] iiooI-
nmself a htrong man.

Cincinnati Knquiicr (dem.-) Perhaps the
LOii best | toi lion of the audrcasand CHI-
Dihat Is cleun cut , powerful and courageous
pertains to our torclgn lolutlotm and our
lorelgn policy. It Is an clnboiation of the
Monroe doctrine , modestly but fli inly pro
cntcd , 1'eiliiipa It would not bo impropoi to-

luggest that tlio hand of Mr. IJlaino is visible
n its clear presentment and vigorous Insist-
jtiu

-

) . It is not In uny means "Jlnfo , " but it-

s thoroughly Ameiican ,

New Yoik Tiibuno ( icp ) . The inaugural
tddrcss will bo criticised angrily those
.vliose heresies or mmdeeds it rebukes '1 lie
ircaidcnt will not have to complain , us Dr-

.lohnson
.

OIIPO did , that his speech had not
jwun BUflicicntlv nttacKcd , adding , "I never
hlnk 1 have hit hard unless It rebounds."
Jut thostiongund patriotic appeal of tlm-
iicsldcnt will go to tile hearts and the con-
fictions of the AmoiiiMii people , mil will
uoduui icsultH hurc.iflor.

Philadelphia Ueroul (dmii. ) ! The address
vlll natiafy thu violent mid ngxrcsslvu spinttt-
n the republican parts , but not- the thinking
1U188CS. The docliinoof piotcc'tion in onu-

ipon whidi no party can inaUousufu and
icrmunonthtand , iimUho fudcui ) leeonstrue-
on

-

! of thu boutlicni states , In order to force
them nn Ignorant nugio .domination , is

i rash nnd impraitlinblo nchemo whlrli will
all however often It may bo tried. The de-
out of their party In 1W has tauaht the re-

lubllcans
-

nothing If the deliverance of Pros-
lent Hun Ison may bu uixeplcJ as au au-

huutic
-

uvpiGsslou of thulr vluwa.

THE COURTS' ARE GRINDING ,

An Interesting- Controversy Hn
Before Judge Hold.

MALICE FAILS OF WINNING.

Yankee Hilt Wltnoascfl A Mttlo lIst-
ttrbnnco General nnil Per-

sonal
¬

Notes Trotn tlio
Capital City ,

LINCOI N DCKBiu orTitROMAiu ORB , i-

LIXCOLN
10 ) P

, March 0, I

Yesterday and today Judge Field and n
jury tried the case of George 1) . Quick et nl-
vs August Saundcrs ot nl. D. P. Quick be-
queathed

¬

to his widow , Uorttw 1J. Quick, nil
of his estate. Tnoro wns a previous Mrs.
Quick , now Mrs. Jennie Wilson , nnd her son ,
deoi o T. Quick , resident in Pcorla , 111. It
was rumored thnt those parties proposed to
bring salt to set aside the will nud establish
the lights they supposed they had in the
property. It wns alleged that Mis.-
Uortiia

.
Quick preferred a settlement to

expensive litigation , ntid at her In-

ftUtico
-

the defendant , Sounders , wont
to Poorla and settled for JM.OOJ.
The plaintiff now alleged thnt though they
gave a receipt for 3.000 on the agreement
being made , they only paid 1000. Air. Satin
ders having promised that the $i,000 would
couio with the bnlnnco of 11000. Tlioy hnd
received the $11,000 , but not the $ 'J,000 , and
so they sued for the Inttor sum. The de-
fense

-
was to accommodate Mrs. Hcrthn

Quick , whoso menus were in ronl estate nnd
collateral , Mr. John Shocdy ndvnncod $3,000-
nnd Mr. Snuiulcrs $1,50 ,) ; and this Mr. Saun-
ders

-
toolt to Peona nnd gave , when the

agreement signed , a 1.000
draft to the defendants , and then
went with George T. Quick to the hotel
where lie was staging nud handed over to
him $J,000 , which he had put into the hotel
safe for safe keeping. GeorgeT. . Quick de-
nied ttint ho hnd iccelved this money. The
defense , however, argued that the deed
given when tlio f 11,000 balance was sent , no-
Knowlodged

-

tlio receipt of $11,000 considera-
tion

¬

nnd wns a circumstance to bo considered.
The argument was in pi ogress at 'JiUO o'clock-
today. .

ludgo Chapmen to day Is trying the case of
Thomas C. Iveins J. C. McUrldo ot al. The
testimony is complicated. It appears
that Malcolm M. Nash took a
tree claim adjoining Lodge Polo , which ho at
last commuted for by cash piynient. Ho
seems to hnvo been assisted by Messrs.-
McUridc

.

, Dllle and Kern. Ho In id out an
addition to Lodge Polo and at this stage the
land passed to Mr. Joseph S. Hoagland ns
trustee to settle the claims and then recon-
vov

-
to Mrs Nash. A settlement was arrived

nt by Mr. Mollrido on the part of himself
and associates , and now Mr. Hoagland was
about to reconvcy. This suit is to restrain
him on the giound that npart from the
other claims Mr. Nash owes Mr.
Kern $bO ) for a house which Kern built
and sold to Nnsh , nnd ho wants payment for
this house before the land passes out of tha
hands of the trustee. This is the issue now
on tiial.-

In
.

the case of Howdcn vs. Jensen the jury
found for the defendant , and so ends the
contnnorsy over the stone work in the Wes-
ley

¬

an university.
Malicious Prosecution.

William Williams , the alleged corn "fakir"-
of West Oak precinct , had his preliminary
examination before Judge Stewatt today.-
J'his

.

case , it will bo remembered , was com-
menced

¬

bcforo a justice of tlio peace of- the
precinct before stated on complaint of Henry
L. French nnd transferred to the county
lourtby consent of the paities most mtei-
csted.

-
. The state made its case before din-

ner
¬

and rested , whereupon Mr. Johnson , tit-
toiney

-
for the prisoner , moved to dismiss on

the giounds of malicious prosecution , and
that the accused was not n clcik , servant ,
agent or apprentice of the complaining wit-
ness

¬

La French alleges in his complaint
thnt the accused appropriated and sold corn
belonging to him at different times and
places , aggregating in value more than $5-
0.'lliopiisonor

.
cntcied the pica of not guilty ,

and tlio ruse went upon proof. Without a
liable of testimony in his favor, the court

sustained the motion and the piisauer was
discharged.

Yankee Hill Disturbance.C-
onsideiablo

.

stir was created
afternoon it became known that John-
S Giegory had sworn out a warrant for the
arrest of Jacob U. Huff on the giound of as-
saulting

¬

thopcison of Mrs. Mailo Marolf
with a deadly weapon , with intent to commit
muider. The arrest was made at n late hour
1 ist ni''ht. and preliminary examination

bcfoieJustice Snellingat 3 o'clock
this moining. The tiial developed the fact
th.it whatever assault was made was com-
mitted

¬

while Huff was in the midst of a
family light. Fiom tlio nature of the ovi-

dcru
-

u It would seem thnt the fight was a free-
for all between Maiolf's and Huff's families ,

and that to save himself from a vicious
attick Huff gave Maiolf's' wife the
woist of the deal wjth a good
sized walking stick. The court heard the
same patiently , and fined Huff $5 and costs
for distutbing the peace. It Is understood ,

, that the end of the case is still to-

Lome , for Huff has a woid to say that will
ncecsitate another warrant and the services
of an onicor of the law. i'ankco Hill is-

gicatly dlstuibed over the fracas , and the
panics have a bcoic of friends who swear

lily News anil Notes.-
Key.

.

. James T. Minohnrt will be tried frl-
laj

-

, March 1C , on live- distinct ehaiges , vlr.
Dissension , defaming His brcthion in thu-
uhuich , disseminating doctrines contrary to-

Iho established stamlnids of doctrines of the
Methodist Episcopal church , lying and inal-
idministiatiun

-

In his alike. Thn trial will
nobibly take placein St. Paul's churcli bo-

'oie
-

a tribunal of Methodist ministers. Thus
.he Ginco chuich lioublo drags its slow
length along-

.'Iho
.

lemuins of Endio Halvorson , the
,'oung Noi wugian stiuuk by the Burlington
Her at Denton Monday nftcinoon , wens
ihipnod to LIljBies to day. The meeting bo-

.ween
-

. brothers and sister , separated
or long ic'.us , will pioxo sadly
lifferonl than was expected a-

ow days ago. The icmulns of Hulcison-
oio shipped to Ulyssci at the roquestof hin-

lister, whom hu wns en loule to sea when
he tragedy ocitn red.

Wilson HCwitt , , S. Lilly and R. P-

.Jampboll
.

, prominent of Hrolccn-
3ow , Custcr counti , are In the city. Thoxo-
centlcmon como down to lojoicu over the
iiissu'o( of IIOUBO toll No P.i'.l. Mr. Lilly
vorkc-d assiduoiisU for the pissuge of the
Jill , and to him is hugely duu the bucccss at-

oiulmg
-

,

A l-'lro KioupKvlilliltnr Killed.-
Kr.

.

. PAI i., Minn. , Mnich 0J. . II. linker , a
nan piiiplntcd to ninlca public cxhibillons-
vitliHolfaitlinr lire escapes , foil from the
{ Mm hotel to duj and was fatally injuioJ-

.Ga

.

' lo consumption ,

( 'a tin ill InllsdcmtructKo f.nco hUmls nuxt to-

ml undoubtedly load* on to consumption ) '. ! <

lu-icloie (singular lhat UIOMJ nlllli ted thlx-

cainildUiM.sohhould not mul.u It the object uf-

IiclrllM to ilil thomsthui uf II. Doienllva-
cmoillus concortfld li) IgnoMiU pictiinrteri t-

ieilli.ll
-

knowledge hint ) wenkn'iml tlm otiul-
liiidiof Ihu fiout in.ijoilty uf millVroiR litnll-
lUouliod mnoilli'ft Tlio ) IH.HOUIII iailnnod to-

llfoof mlxoiy lathur than tot turn tlioniocUei-
Itli doubtful palll4tl > e .

lint this will novenlo atirrluiniiit IIB mot
ItmiiyHtauuuml rowlmtt-il wltlitill our nilKlH.-
u

.
mum CIUHH tliu ilUuiiDii IIUH UjHiiinud diuinor.-

us
.

HyiiiptoiiM. 'I Jitt lionot nud i urtllin ot Ihu-

oii . ihu oiKnnn f lii'iuliiK of Hfi-liiK nnil of-

iHtlna HO n>cti'il ns to bu noelosx , iiin in ula-

lonLatn
>

! the line a MJ lullunicd ami lultitiod-
i to i n lHO-i lonstnnt ,wl dltilioxrtlni ; I'lii n ,

Htiftuiiii'M IKiiKMi , I'uiiu incotH my pli
rc.ttarrh , firuii n felmplu huuil old t tn moHt-
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